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ABSTRACT
Streamlining activities under Dam Safety wing - Formation of a Unit For decision supporE system
to top management on Dam saFetv-Sanctioned-Orders issued.
coRPoRATE OFFTCE (SBU-c/C)
BO(FTD)No.802/2019(DCC-AEE-Il/DRIP/Cenerat/2018)Thiruvananthapuram dtd.31 .10.2019
Readi 1. Letter No.CE-DS&DRIP/DRIP ll12019-2o1592 dEd.24-09-2019 oF rhe ChieF
Engineer(C-DS&DRIP)

2. Nole No. DGC/AEE-II/ DRIP/Cenera[/2018 dtd23.10.2019 oF the Director(GeneraEioncivit) (Agenda llem No.77110/19)
ORDER

[he dams and diversion sLrucLures oF KSEBL, cons[ructed as part of various
hydroelectric projects, were commissioned as earty in 1970's. These projects are in operation
For more than tour decades. As impl.emenlation oF new projec[s are hindered due to various
reasons, improving the [iFe and perFormance slandaids otexisting dams by rehabititating them
MosE oF

in time is oF paramount importance. Keeping this in view, KSEBL is undertaking various remediat
measures in dam projecls to ensure the saFet'r cF dams and improving their operaLional
perFormance. The above Easks ale being undertaken lhrough the ChieF Engineer (Civit - Dam
SaFety &DRIP), Dam saFe[y OrganizaLion, Pat[om with one Deputy ChieF Engineerand Five Fietd
Executive Engineers &olher suppor[ing FieLd LeveI team.
SaFety evatua[ion oF exisLing dams sha[[ be conducled periodicatty as per the retevanE
lates[ guide lines, manuats, updated inFormation and by adopEing state oF the art technologies.

SaFely oF dams inctude slrucLuraI satety as wetl as hydrotogic saFety. For ensuring
strucLuraI saFety oF dams and its appurlenances, proper monitoring oF their perFormance is
required. Long term perFormance oF dams can be monitored onty lhrough anatysing various
parameters inctuding observalions oF water pTessure, seepage, movemenEs, Eemperature,
stress and sLrain etc., From lhe instruments instatled in dams.
For ensuring hydrotogic saFety oF dams, the inFtow design ttood is to be estimaled based
on Ehe [atesl inputs like revised PMP(Probabte Maximum Precipitation) attas eEc. and taking in
to accounE Ehe tiketihood oF occurrence oF extreme evenls, Routing studies oF the reservoirs
are to be perFormed Eo Find the outFtow necessitated during diFFerent inFtow series. The out
Flow or downstream reteases are Eo be studied with due considera[ion with the downsLream
hydrotogicaI conditions and reduced carrying capacity oF the streEches downstream. Cottection
and anatysis oF long term hydrotogicaI intormalion is necessary to model the river basin and
predict the inFtow at various desired locations.

TheorelicaI background is necessary For the anatysis oF various observaEions taken
regutarly by the Field oFFiciats and in[erpretation of resutts for the structuratsaFely & hydrotogic
saFely oF dams as we[[ as saFety oF peopte in [he downsEream ptains. The resutLs oF the anatyiis
are Eo be interpreled and necessary intormation is to be provided to the top managemen! For
taking appropriale decision in time. This is possibte onty by estabtishing a permanent structure
with a dedicated team oF oFFiciats to act as a Decision Support System to top management.
TargeLing Lhe above, the ChieF Engineer (Civit - Dam SaFely & DRIP) proposed as per noEe
read as 1" Paper above to constitute a Unil with one Assistanl Execulive Engineer & two
Assislant Engineers under the ChieF Engineer (Civit - Dam SaFety & DRtP), aFter imparLing
necessary job Eraining to them. llis suggested Eo tix the Head quarters oF the Eeam atVydyuthi
Bhava

1.

Hydrotogic Mqdetling tor Ehe basin having projects with reservoirs oF storage
more than 150 Mm3.

2.

Reservoir/Channetrouting related to the above projects.

3.

UnsEeady Ftow modetting

4.

SLudy

5.
6.

EsLimation of water levelin the reservoir based on the forecasted rain fat[.

7.

Estimation oF the extenL oF inundation, time of arrival oF ftood waves and depth
Ftow consequent to various reteases at important ptaces downstream.

8.

Upkeep oF the instrumentation data cottected from the tietd, anatyse the data and
interpret the resutts and study the perFormance of dams.
Devetop a web based Hydrological InFormaEion System For providing technical
inFormation oF projects & reservoir operation in public domain.
Ptay ah active rote in decision making process by providing proper technicaI support
Eo the top management.

9.
10.

I

of river/reservoir/ftood ptains

the reservoir performance in accordance with the rule levels and evotve
suggestion For improvement.
EstimaEion oF reteases required From reservoirs Eo keep the saFeEy oF dams as welt as
liFe and property oF peopte downstream
oF

It is reported Ehat Research aptitude and Flair For handling modern software is a prerequisite For the members oF the proposed Unit. Continuous service oF the oFFiciats is essentiat
for the efFective perFormance oF the Unit. The ChieF Engineer (Civit - Dam SaFety & DRIP) has
recommended to constitute a Unit at Vydyuthibhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram with foltowing
officers as members to act as a Decision Support System to top management on Dam saFety
under the ChieF Engineer (Civit-pam SaFety & DRIP);
1.Smt. Susan Ninan, Assistant Executive Engineer, Member (Speciat team for EAP & RM)

2.Smt. lswarya V, Assistant Engineer, Member (Speciat team For EAP & RM)
3.Sri. Harikrishnan, Assistant Engineer, O/o the ChieF Engineer (Civit-ConsErucEion SouLh).

The matter was ptaced beFore the Futt Time DirecLors as per note read as Zd above.
Having considered the matter in detait, the Fu[[ Time Directors in the meeting hetd on
29.10.2519 resolved to accord sanction For Formation oF a temporary unit to devetop a Decision
Support System to top management on Dam SaFety at Vydyuthi Bhavanam,
Thiruvananthaprjram under the ChieF Engineer (Civit- Dam SaFety & DRIP) For six months with
the Foltowing members For carrying out the tasks as detaited above.
(i) Smt. Susan Ninan, Assistant Executive Engineer, Member (Speciatteam For EAP & RM),

(ii) Smt. lswarya V, Assis[ant Engineer, Member (Speciat team For EAP & RM) and
(iii) Sri. Harikrishnan, Assistant Engineer, O/o the ChieF Engineer (Civit-Construction South)
as members oF the Unit.

Orders are issued accordingty.
The ChieF Engineer(Civit- Dam SaFety & DRIP) shatl take FurLher necessary action.
By Order
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